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Benson Society Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Bern an Correspondent Call Walnut SJ70."

Community Picnic and C. S, Haveutoclc, bats, will ami
Thurtdsy evening, June 8, at the
mavit benefit given in the chnrcb
auditorium, under the auipicei of the June 5th TfX 'jl 117- - jl IT June 5th
young married people' clew of the

'Benton wit "a deserted vittssV
Thunoay aittruoon and evening
when all business bouse closed their
doors at two o'clock and tha people
wended their way to Krug park
'lytrt they picnicked and enjoyed
contests, games and other amuse-men- u

until a late hour at night. The
affair u under the auspices ol the

lvieei us race 10 iracerirtt Chrutian church. J he cuts 8 A.M.8 A.M.bat an enrollment ol pearly 150 mem
Attend Alumni Celebration.

Mrs, E. J. Whittler and Mra. C
M. Steveni left Monday for itit

Commercial club of Benton and
,m,rh Washington, la. Wh.le gone.

the .lL'iP..'lMri Severn will attend the alumni dDir AiMalcelebration of the Iowa State univercommittees
(or the splendid manner in which the
Tlans for the day were carried out.
Kvery amuiement in the park wa

sity. ol) oBaptist Social Rally,
Members of the Baptist Young

U II rk-sto-

Dear Mia Fairfax: Am tl, work
lug as bookkeeper. About three
months ago I was introduced to a
(Irl of II and a mutual Interest de-

veloped betwn un. We have been
going about for three months, see-
ing earn other three times week.
We grew to Ilk each other deeply.
It huppana. however, that we both
had wrecked romances. My friend
and rnylf earn to talk seriously,
but I told her I did not know If I
could settle town with on girl and
that it would not b fair to her. in
cat I save niy promt which I
could not kp afterwsrd.

I susteeud that w sepsrat for
on month. Purine thst tim w
sr to pursu the same coum sa
before we met. At the expiration of
the month w shall have done s lor
of thinking and will be able to Je
dd finally. HAL

Don't encourae yourself In the
belief that you are fickle and lark-
ing in stability. You don't, find hap-
piness if you set sbout being a de-
liberate philanderer. If It were not
for your youth I would strongly ad-
vise your settling down promptly
with the girl you find so congenial.
But, sine you ar both youngsters,

tree 10 tne people ol Benton com

a- real d good time.1 tertain members from the Baptist so-

cieties of Greater Omaha Monday
High School Operetta.

The Orpheus club of Benson High
evening, June 19. If the weather is
lavorable the entertainment will be

staged the operetta entitled "The on the church lawn. Refreshments
rioneera Papoose" Thursday after will be served.

Personals.tioon and Friday eveninsr in the histo
school assembly room. The leading R. Burford is on a business trip to

Opens Monday morning. June 5th, at 8 a, m. and never before
in the history of Omaha merchandising have such assortments
and values been offered the buying public of this vicinity.

The sterling quality of our merchandise is well known. Why
lHHMBVeBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBa

parts were taken by Irancis Mancy, Little Kock, Ark.rred tenon and tunice Roth.
- ' Attends KecitaL H. V. Wright hat gone on a 10

days busmeu trip to Minnesota.Mrs. II. J. Kelland and daughter, Miss Helen Anderson returned
fcvelyn, who are visiting friends in

Thursday from the State university.Omaha and Benson attended the ar it may be well to try your plan of a
month's separation. That is. It msyMrs. E. W. Johnson has returned

to her welfare work after a six weeks' be the fairest thing to the girl. But
as far as you are concerned, the

. tt pupils recital given at Sacred
Heart academy Wednesday afternoon
iy Prof Drill. Mrs. .Grace Leidy absence sooner you stop conslderinc yourself

iy more elsewhere or later when you can buy at so muchMiss Ella Spencer of Lincoln isBurger lomierly ot teuton took part an emotional weakling the better.
a guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Thompson.

On" the program.
' Hostesaei at Bridge,

A Ledger library.
A ledger Is practical for keepingMiss Grace Barry of Blair. Neb..Mrs. Newton Clark and Mrs.

Richard Sksnkcy were hostesses at
between its lettered paxes clippings
such as mothers and housekeeperswas a midweek suest at the home

ot ner aunt, Mrs. James Maney.a dinner party Wednesday at Pret use.
If there Is a story, a game, picture.Miss Roma Roth is home, fromtiest Mite club. Following the dinner

the evening was spent at bridge at Lincoln, where she attended Wesley. etc., which the children wish to save
it may be clipped and filed loosely
or by pasting between th ledger

an university during the past year,tre home cf Mr. and Mrs. Clark.
Entertains Out-of-To- Guests. Marian Wolfe of Nelieh. Neb.. leaves. If the tltle-o- f a story begins

spent the weekend at the home of with the letter the story may be
placed between the "T" leaves In theher parents, Mr. and Mrs. C N.
ledger.Wolfe.

Mr. L. W. Kaber and daughter,
Sirs. William Zimmerman, and Mr.
Zimmerman entertained their cousin,
Ralph Criswell. the past week. Mr.
Criswell, who is a city comrr'tsioner

A ledger library may b a ledger

less at Brodegaard's Annual June Sale?

Tit (SilpaiMMc MscdDiiinilt Sals
Applies to every article in our Big Store, from Diamonds to Collar Buttons

Everything Goes and Out It Goes
Note the deeply cut prices. Ready every item carefully. .

James Barry, who has iust re each for etorles, pussies, party Ideas,turned from a trio to Minnesota. household hints, cartoons, poems,
etc., and these msy claim a shelf Invisited a few days at the home ofot Los Angeles, is en route to ew
the bookcase. When some on asksairs. James Maney.

Mrs. H." J. Kelland and daurhtor. for a party idea it will be quickly
found after the letter P" in theEvelyn, of Sioux Raoids. Ia.. have ledger without looking through a
number of magazines or other clipvisited during the week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Oliver. pings. The same plan may be ap
plied to recipes. .Charles Larsen returned Sunday

to Denver, Mrs. Larsen and daugh Fears to pffend.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl ISter remaining at the home of Mrs.

Larsen's parents. Mr. and Mr. years or age and am considered
Joseph McGuire. pretty and attractive. This ia my STERLING SILVER THIMBLES, Monday, a long at they last, at 17c I

trouble: My Sunday school class is
going to have a party soon. Each
girl is to Invite a boy friends, but I
have several, and do not know which

We Have Put the "On"
in Cretonne

to Invite, as I think a great deal of
them all. I am afraid the others
would be offended if I did not In For the Young Lady

Who Graduatesvite them. 50 Discount
On our entire and complete stock of GRADCATIOIS
RINGS one or the many highly appreciated and Mat-
ins' girts.

Do you think I should not Invite '12sny boy at all? I have gona with
all of them and I do not have any
favorite one. Sale

PricePlease tell me what to do. I R'giilar
Very latest and te Black

Onyx Llttla Finaer Rin. aet with
thank you tor your advice.

hr

ft

t

SALOME. a fine blue white diamond, white
gold mountingDon't be so anemic In your atti $2900 S10.00

We have put on sale our entire
line ot Richelieu, Baroda, La
Tausca and . finest Oceanic
Pearls.
Indestructible Oceanic, thirty

inches, white gold diamond
clasp; regular price 160.00,
sale price $30.00

Indestructible Oceanic, thirty
Inches, whit cold clasp:

tude. Invite one of your boy
friends. I think those who are
omitted will survive.

Swell Black Onyx Little Finger
Ring in beautiful whit gold
mounting

Black Onyx Cameo F.ing for th
little finger, awell mounting....

50 $34.25

13.50 S4.75
Ways of Saving Gas.
Beans can be baked well and at

price 141.50, now..$20. 75ismall cost by using a small tin oven, Extra Special Extra SpecialIndestructible Oceanic, 24 inches, white gold clasp; pricesuch as comes for oil stoves. I have
used one which cost one dollar for
more than a year, placing it over one
of the single burners, which gives a
very sasisfactory bake in about eight

100 Recoaatraeteel Ruby Hlaca, act la aolld cU Tiffaay nnnl-Ina- -.
Talaes tmm from S1S40 to SSS.OO. Oar extra apecial arlc

-- tola week, jnmr viralee -- 7.75
A most beautiful for thering sweet girl graduate. -- '

25 DISCOUNT
On our entire stock of guaranteed Blue White Wesselton Dia-
monds, just the thing for the June Bride or the Sweet GirlGraduate. Why pay aeore wbea yea bay tmm far leeafEach oae at ear diamonds U numbered. Jat call far ankeraad ne will be pleased te akew yoa.

hours with only a moderately low
flame.

a oris cny.
. Affairs for Mrs! Kelland

; and Daughter.
Numerous affairs have been given
t Mrs. H. J. Kelland and daugh-te- r,

Evelyn, of Sioux Rapids, la.,
who are visiting friends in Benson
aid Omaha. Mrs. Grace Leidy
Burger entertained at luncheon
Thursday for Mrs.- - Kelland and
daughter. Mrs. Earl Shaw gave

matinee party for them the same
itay. Mrs. Charles Anderson of Ben-sp- q

entertained at dinner in their
honor Monday evening. Mrs. Kel-lin- d

and Evelyn leave Sunday for
Jiioux City. Ia., where they will visit
friends before returning to their
lionie at Sioux Rapids, where Miss
Kelland has a position in the high
school of that place.

' Social Workers' Club.
Mrs. E. ' W. Johnson, who is a

member of the Social Workers' club
of Omaha, will be among the mem-
bers of the organisation who will en-

joy an outing Wednesday, June 7.
The party will go by auto to Lincoln,
where they will be entertained at the
lionie of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Miller.

Confirmation for Mutes. - ,

i A class of deaf mutes will be con-

firmed at Immanuel Lutheran church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. . Rev. E.
Mattes, missionary for mutes for
(J in a ha, Council Bluffs. Sioux City,
liiacoln and Kansas City rwill con-

duct the service. Those to be con-ffrni- ed

are Ruth Zorn Tena Ander-
son, Jennie Groteluschen, Annie
rijirenholz, Oscar Koitch. Charles
Schmidt and Emil Hendricks.

Luncheon,
J Mrs. J. T. Pickard was honor

guest at a 1 o'clock luncheon enter-
tained by Mrs. Paul Zimmerman
aba Mrs. Beardsley at Happy Hoi-ld-

club Thursday, June 1. Other
guests from Benson were: Mesdames
A "W. Francis, Bed Ran and R. J.
Skankey. : - '

,

Shower for Miss Thomas.
I Mrs. Harold Elwood and Miss

Margaret Holyoke entertained at a
miscellaneous shower" Saturday af-

ternoon in honor , of Miss Gazena
THbmas whose marriage to Mr. A.
Hall will take place the early part
ol June. -- - v.

J: Children's Day "Program.
t if rs. Walter Reishaw, chairman of

.. the program committee for the Meth-

odist Sunday school children's day
, eicercises, has arranged a very inter-

esting program to be given Sunday
morning, June 11. ' Besides choruses
and dialogues by the primary depart-
ment, and the junior boys and girls,
reading and solos will be given by
Uorothy Reed, Paul Van Horn, Ed-

gar Howe, Ruth Smith and Beulah
Schmidt. Dorothy Babcock and
Helen Crisman will render a duet
and Dorothy Smith will furnish a

A gas concern informed me that

For the Young Gentle-

man Graduate

Say a Watch
This is a useful, lasting and sirely
appreciated gift. A. good watch
lasts lifetime. We fire free of
charge a Terr fine (Jentleman's
Watch Chain with every watch
Might from ns this month. "

Call in and see onr new reduced
prices on Hamilton, Howard, Illi-
nois, Elgin and Waltham Watches.
In fact, all the best American

the single burner on a certain gas
stove burned eight Jeet per hour. I

$35.00, now , 9X7.DU
Indestructible Oceanic, 18 Inches, white gold clasp; price

15.00, now S7.50
Indestructible Richelieu, 24 Inches, white gold diamond claps,

price $40.00; now ..$20.00
Indestructible Richelieu, 24 inches, white gold diamond clasp,

price $50.00; now $25.00
Indestructible Richelieu, 24 Inches, white gold plain clasp,

price $35.00; now $17.50
Indestruct'bla Baroda, 18 Inches, white gold clasp, price $8.00;

sale price now $4.00.
Indestructible Baroda, 20 inches, white gold clasp, price $9.00;

sale price now $4.50
Indestructible Baroda, 24 inches, white gold clasp, price now

$11.00; sale price now $5.50
Indestructible Baroda, 24 inches, white gold diamond clasp,

price $18.00; sale price now $9.00
Any of above made in many other different shades and lengths
too numerous to mention, but here for just V the reg. price.

suppose this is when it is on full
force. Eight feet an hour for eight Bala

Price
Regular

r'C
Ladies' Diamond, awell white funrv"hours would be sixty-fou- r feet Con

mounting. No. 6135 1 75.09 56 2SLadies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy
sumed. . With gas at one dollar per
thousand my beans are baked for
less than six and one-four- th cents,
as my burner is open about one- -
fourth of the way only. What meal

mounting. No. S168 $ 75.00
Ladies' Diamond, awell white gold fancy

mounting. No. 6283 , $ 15,00
Ladies' Diamond, ewell white gold fancy

mounting. No. 6286 100.00
Ladies' Diamond, swell whits gold faocy

mounting. No. 6229 '1115.00
Ladies' Diamond, swell white goid fancy

mounting. No. 6268 $125.00
Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy

mounting. No. 6271 1130.00

9 56.25
63.75
75.00
86.25

f 93.75
9 97.50

can be cheaper then than baked
beans at this rate.

$17.75"If, I want boiled .potatoes for
breakfast or if I want to use cold

will buy from is a good Waltham
el Watch with a gold

filled case, eograred or plain.

during the day I boil them while I
am cooking the cereal for breakfast
by placing the cereal in an open
kettle on a stand within a larger

uaaies Lnamona, swell wnite goia fancy
mounting. No. 6290

Ladies' Diamond, swell whita gold fancy
mounting. No. 607 J

1150.00 S112.50
1210.00 $157.50

A Clock Is One of Our
, tBest Suggestions

for the Bride and Groom and in offering our entire line of
standard clocks at 33 less than regular price we have made

kettle and placing a large cover over
the outside kettle. :

Ladies' Diamond, awell whita gold fancy
mounting. No. 6273......

Ladies' Diamond, swell white gold fancy
$250.00 187.50

240.00mourning, xno. oid 1320.00

EXTRA SPECIALS EXTRA SPECIAL I
FOR THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE$25.34

the selection of a suitable gift easy for you.
Mahogany Seth Thomas Clocks, regular

price $38.00; sale price
Mahogany Seth Thomas Clock, regular

price $15.00; sale price
rciKL'iawigiN J10.00

No. 47 Beautiful and Swell Diamond, fancy white goldladles' ring; regular price $35.00; special price for
thS-,e-

et
Tirl graduate ..121.75Ho. Very nifty Diamond Ladles' Ring, surely beau--100 White Ivory Dresser Clocks, regular price QQ OA

$5.00; sale price.......... epOaO
mm wnue Boia mounting; regular price 35.00; spe-cial price f the sweet girl graduate 517,75Every diamond sold on monr-bac- k aruarantea If mmtTmhli SZ

each and every respect.
100 White Ivory Dresser Clocks, regular pric (P4 fifi
$6.00; sale price tJKi.UU
Extra Special New Haven Mahogany Clock, strikes the
hour and half hour on beautiful capitol gong. JQ fTA
Regular price $12.75, sale price. epOetJU

A Wrist Watch
For the Girl Who

Graduates
A. very fine selection of Wrist
Watches from

4

$13.75 te $100
Hebros movement, ar

gold-fille- d case. (JJI Q
Sal price .......... $10alU

For the First Time 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver
riatware at 2oy0 Discount

A complete assortment of Ambassador and Old Colony eatternato select from Naw th tim. .1.. w -- ".v iuiu guts.
Hollow Handle Knives and Forks,rear. 1:8.50; sale nric ftft coi

ei ueDros movement, 14-- k.

"The Land of the Sky Blue
Waters"

HERE you can enjoy the
invigorating climate-wh- ere

the breeze is fraught
with health and new vigor for
you and the kiddies. ;
There are fighting muskies,
gamey bass, pike, crappies and other
varieties of fresh water fish. Camp,
fish, canoe, swim, hike or motor
amongst the delightful scenery of
Minnesota's ten thousand lakes.
Reduced summer tourist fares to
Minnesota lakes ask your ticket
agent about them.
Write today for free literature and
information.

Ten Thousand Lakes of
Minnesota Association

1169 East Sixth Street
Saint Paul, Minnesota

WktH you write. indiatU kind t '
information dtiired:

General Vacation, Cam Trips
Psnxuuwnt Summer Bom Slta

white goid case. $21.75

By CORINNE LOWE.
New York. (Special Correspond-

ence.) Cret onne with the dance
or the morning or the" afternoon.
This fabric is having a tremendous
volgue at present, both for trimming
and foundation purposes. One finds
it appliqued on the sheer white net
of a dance frock in the same breath
that one gasps at the audacity of a
French model of blue serge sleeved
and trimmed in gay certonne. For
the porch and Otherwise morning
frock it is an insistent feature of
summer fashions. '

s
v

Black sateen decorated with motifs
of either chintz or cretonne here is
one of the most stunning contribu-
tions to the hot weather morning,
and certainly its practicality com-
mends it fo the woman who spends
part of her morning by the gas
range.

Black sateen is, in fact, an item of
hot weather dressing which we can-
not afford to overlook. Frequently
it forms the skirt to a top ot ging-
ham or cretonne. Indeed, combina-
tions of all sorts are rampant in this
domain, and if you like you mate
a cretonne skirt with a top of repp,
linen or, some other plain material.
One of these combinations is illus-
trated in the" frock of cretonne shown

a iJreen background, over which
are strewn old rose flowers worn
with a blouse of white batiste
smocked in old rose. The girdle is
of green ribbon.

Julius Fessner, who has been ill at
the Clarkson hospital, has recovered
and will return. home Saturday..

Sale price.

t
Elgin ar gold-- LQft HK
tilled case, at PaaT7e U
A Ribbon Wrist Band free with
each wrist watch during this sale.

violin solo. ...
Junior-Seni- Banquet

Vv Members of the Benson junior and
senior high entertained at a banquet
Wednesday evening. May 31, at the
Prettiest Mile club. . Harry Cook
was toastmaster and Mable Haver,
Earl Rodda, Marjory Nye and Alice
Sorensen responded with toasts.

- Attends Galli-Cur- ci Contert
Mrs. E. V. Stopper of Tabor. Ia.,

who came over to attend the Galli--
, Curci concert, spent the week-en-d

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Jlickenbrode.- - r
it - Attends Luncheon. ,;

ilrs. E. W. Johnson attended a
League of Women Voters' luncheon
Saturday at the Brandeis Tea room.

..
5 ' Birth Announcements.
Word has been received by Ben-

son friends of a son born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Gridley of Humboldt,
Xeb. Mrs. Gridley was formerly
Miss Edith Calvert of Benson. Mrs.

tSheffield Silver i A

Flat Handle Knives and Forks.
reg. $10.60; sale price..,. 7.876 Table Spoons, regular price $7.30;sale price 85,47i Dessert Spoons, regular price
$6.75; sale price S5.06

6 Teaspoons, regular price S4 Jc,sale price S3. 19
5 Bouillon Spoons, regular price

$7.00; sale price 5.25$ Oyster Forks, regular price 6 uo,
sale price 84.50$ Salad Forks, regular price $7 00;sale price 85.25.$ Butter Spreaders, regular price

. $6.00; sale price 4 50Butter Knife and Sugar Shell, regu- -
tar price $3.25. sale price 82.44

Anniversary Chest in the
beautiful Ambassador patternsreg. $35.00; sale price. ...826.25

R-- B. FAMOUS JEWEL PATTERN
FLAT WARE AT Jt'ST OKE-UAL- F

REGULAR PRICES.
Never again will you buy this pat-tern of silverware at these prices.S Hollow Handle Knives and Forks.

y 00: "al8 Pr,c 6.00I Table Spoons, regular price $4.00;sale price 82.00I Dessert Spoons, regular price$3.00; sale price 81.50
Berry Spoon, regular price $1.50;sale price 75e)Cold Meat Forks, regular price $1 25,sale price gaGravy I.dl, regular price 11.50,

sale price 76Cream Ladle, regular pric $1.25;'
sale pric , . 63ie-Pi- Chest which includes
knives. S forks. tabl spoons.
teaspoons, butter knife and sugarshell, sale price 99 75

When in Doubt Buy Sheffield Silver
Why pay $27.00 for a Sheffield Water Pitcher 01 1 "TfT
when we sell them at ..plXlJ
A classy Sheffield Cream and Sugar like cut, 64 QC
regular Jll.50 value, at. eJTeeeJ
Extra Special Sheffield Silver Cream and , (PO fJQ
Sugar, regular price $8.00; sale price V2

.r--i

ADTEKTQEUXNT. In our $1.00 section
you will find many
gifts suitable for
graduation.FRECKLES

$2.25 Cuff Links... .81.00 $2.75 Bar Pins.....$1.00
$2.50 Gold KnlTes..$1.00 $3 00 Belt Buckle. .$1.00

$2.50 Waldemar Chain.. $1
HOTEL enrr nam with bMS

' (MeBoteiRad Beoklaenry Pullaaa car)
Mt&bltob yor Mlaneaota toutttf tHa
ten ken for auD. muxuat, lundrr, SS
Wrtw lor bonWen: atWreai

Tha SafeM rani Hotel. Sala Patd, Kasa.

Mail orders filled and shipped same day as receivedAdd postage

N. Watenpaugh. formerly Miss Mad-
eline Horton of Benson, and Mr.
Watenpaugh of Santa Cruz, CaL, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter. ,

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid.
Members of the Presbyterian La-

dies' Aid will be entertained Wednes-
day afternoon, June 7, at the home
of Mrs. Russell Walsh, --5812 Miami

'street - ,"

Entertains Past Matrons and Pa-- -
1 ' trans. "

.,-
- Mt. and Mrs. Earl Dean enter- -

tained at their home Thursday eve-ru-

in honor of the retiring officers
and past matrons and patrons of the
Narcissus chapter, of the O. E. S.

- The evening was spent in music and
games. A dainty luncheon was served
by the hostess. ,' Will Sing at Movie Benefit

-- The quartet of the First. Presby-
terian church of Council Bluffs, com--,

posed of Mrs. William Maxwell, so-

prano; Mrs. O. Arthur Mekber, con
traho; Mr. A. . Becgston, tenor,

FRANK'S

MEDITERRANEAN
Cruia d Luxa, February S

by Spedaltr Chartered Nta

aJrURDSS"SaHHIA

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of Those
Vgly Spots. ,

There's no longer the. slightest
need of feeling ashamed ot your
freckles, as Othine double strength

Is guaranteed to remove these
homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any druggistand apply a little of it night and
morninfc. and you should soon see
that even th worst freckles have be-
gun to disappear, while th lighter
one have vanished entirely. It is
seldom that more than an ounce is
needed to completely clear th skin
and gain a beautiful clear com-plexio- n.

'
B man to ask for the double

strength Othine aa this is sold under
guarantee of money back, if it tails
to remove freckJea, .

16th and

Douglas St. DFi(gjaai?(ii 1Bfo Co 16th and

O Douglas Sts.Turtiae 03 Burner, ai.500 teas
issnvpiacnQessaoscSCSBBBBS
aadtfl

Crewca, kar, Spaea. Etc.

FRANK TOURIST CO.
t) Fifth Amu, New York

Or Oar Local Aceat


